
The QMsm fLtS: An Old Mule.

From the Henderson Gold Leaf.
Mr. John Harris, a well known

farmer living only a few milrs
from this place, owns a mule
that is forty-thre- e years old. Mr.

election yesterday was some-

what out of the ordinary. It
was an election to decide what
to do about the market house,
and three propositions were
voted on, a3 follows:

life of unusual activity one of
the most remarkable men in thisII. A. LONDON, Editor.

The Corn Boys and Tomato Girls.

From the Marshville Home.
One of the most noticeable

things for men who were looking
for something of real worth at
the State fair at Raleigh last
week was the exhibit of the
Boys' Corn Club and tomatoes
and other canned goods exhibit

GARMENTS.OUTERWEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1911. ! country. He was a native of
Hungary, in Europe, and came to Harris, when a young man, be- -

1. For remodeling the present Van farmiW with this mule.THE NEGRO FAIR. the United States in 1864, when
he was seventeen years old and building. I which always proved to be a verv

useful and faithful animal. Aoined the Union army as a pri ew years ago Mr. Harris decid
ed by girls of the Tomato Club-Thes- e

clubs are of real worth to
boys and gils of the South, be-

cause they instill into their young
ed that on account of the mule'svate. After the war he served

as a waiter in a cafe at St. Louis
for awhile, but soon became con

ong and faithful service he

2. For its removal.
3. For its sale.
Not much interest seems to

have been taken in this election,
for only about one-ha- lf of the
qualified voters of. the city regis-
tered for it, and there was much

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Misses'
and Children's Coats

in Correct Styles at Low Prices.

Smartset Clothes for boys.

should be set entirely free from
work and be placed on the pen
sion list" for the rest of his days.nected with a German newspa-

per there and gradually rose to
the position of its chief editor. So Mr. Harris built him a nice

stall off to Mmself, which opens
into a good pasture, and the mulediversity of opinion as to whatn 1883 he bought the New York

should be done. Last year an
election was held and by a large

World and became a national fig-

ure in politics and journalism,
and was a member of the 49th

natures a liking for the improved
methods of agriculture, and at
the same time stimulate interest
among older people.

"There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bottles
cured them," says Mrs. R. A. Donald-
son, of Lexington, Miss. For sale by
all dealers.

Griffin ros,

The snnual State Fair of the
colored people was held last week
at Raleigh, and was quite a suc-

cess in every particular. They
were favored with good weather
and the attendance was the larg-

est ever known. The exhibits
were more numerous and of a
better quality than at any previ-

ous fair, and showed a very
gratifyinj? progress of the colored
race in all lines of human activ-

ity. One colored farmer from
Wake county had the largest ex-

hibit ever before made by any
person, the number of hi 3 en-

tries being nearly 500.

So far as we know North" Car-

olina is the only State that has a
State Fair every year for its col-

ored population. This is credit-

able to both races and is an il

majority the voters favored a
sale of the old building and the

has since had perfect freedom to
come and go at will- - He is re-
quired to do no work whatever,
and is as well cared for as any
other animal on the place, re-
ceiving the same attention that
he did in his best work days. He
is perfectly fat and slick.

Congress.
Sanford, N. C.erection of a new one, but a newAt the time of his death Mr.

one wa3 not erected because ofPulitzer was the proprietor ol
the controversy as to itstwo of the most influential news-

papers in the United States, The
New York World and the St.

Saved Many from Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock.Ark., believes

At the election yesterday a
large majority voted in favor of Sanford Express: Hunters say

there are more squirrels in thishe has saved many lives in his 25 yearsLouis Post-Dispafc- h, and al-

though blind for many yeare he '5 '25 3 5 '"S '"3pj? --T? --"5 --13 -- "ii --"12 "2 'ZJ 'remodeling the old market house, of experience in the drug business.
which is another illustration ofcontinued in control of both pa What I always like to do," he writes,

is to recommend Dr. King's New HARDWAREthe fickleness of public opinionpers, dictating their policies, and

section than there have been in
years. One can go the woods
without a dog and kill them with
but little trouble. Mr. J. A.
Parham, of Lockville, who is 84

iveais of age, went out one day

Disencry for weak, isore lungs, hardand how people will change theirincreasing their circulation. He
colds, hoarseness, obstinate coughs, laminds Ranareslustration of the kindly feeling

existing in this State between grippe, croup, asthma or other bron Stoves,
Buggies,

Wagons,
Harness,

had become a millionaire and
was very liberal with his wealth. Cement,chial affection, for I feel sure that a last week and beti ining at 8the two races. It has frequent GEORGIA'S PRIMARY. 1. i i ,1among otner gilts one naving numucr 01 my neiguuora are aiive aim ; Wlr rioH 1fU nnnH nf t- -ly been asserted bv colored I i k I m r lmniir,A 4 Un.. ........ ..1..-- .The Democrats of Georgia will

9Vbeen a million dollars to establish
a College of .Journalism at Cosneakers that there is a more wCyuuSctcy ,y3uv,ton good day's work for a

to use it. I honestly believe its the man Qf Mr Parhams age.hold a primary election on the
kindly feeling in this State be uesnnroat ana mng memcme umi s : A u RAIir7th of December for the nominalumbia University in New York. made." Easy to prove he's right. (Jet i ; 1 .:; i 1tween the two races than in any tion of their candidate for Gov free, or regular 50c and i i , -- t i- - t ra trial bottleother, and this we beleve is : i grounds ana Dunamfcs is ana iorIt-- 11 ilr- - 'ernor, and the method Till be

different from any heretofore some time has been in fashion in$1 bottle. Guaranteed by G
ington.true. Moore county. This plan takes

Smallpox is to be more care-
fully guarded against during the
coming winter than ever before
because the last Legislature re

The orator at this fair was Dr.

&

U

i

practiced in this State. If it the form of ice cream suppers in

Pittsburg Electric Weld Fencing,
Barbed Wire, Plaster,

Metal and Composition Roofing,
Paints, Oils, Mill Supplies, &c.

Quality considered we sell cheap-
er than others. Mail orders givenprompt attention.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

LEE HARDWARE CO.,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

SANFORD, N. C.

(03. E. Sheppard, the president of works well in Georgia it may be summer ana oyster suppers in
winter. The usual mode of prothe National Religious Training moved all quarantine restrictions tried in this State next year in
cedure is to have as much creamSchool at Durham, and we wish for the prevention of its spread. nominating our senatorial candi

Scalded With Coffee.
From the Laurinburg Exchange.

Walter Evans, Jr., son of W.
P. Evans, colored, of this place,
was seriously scalded last week
by the explosion of a can of boil-
ing coffee at his home near Max- -

or otsters as possible then havebis address could be read by This loathsome disease is more date, but hardly would apply to a voting contest to decide the mevery colored person in the State,

It was full of good advice tha prettiest girl present at so muchthe nomination of the candidates
for governor and other State offi

prevalent during cold weather
than warm weather, and there-
fore precautions should now be

per vote, the successful candi
should be heeded. We copy from ton where he operates a dairy i date to get a cake.cers. An Associated Press tele

He seems to have been preparit the following extracts: Mrtaken against catching it, and gram from Atlanta, dated last Vg i fl: Ct;SL; t Jl: St; s ZLS&iZ; dsT-- ; "The American negro, as a the doctors assert that vaccina ing a meal and undertaking toj "H s a pleasure to tell you that
boil coff 3e il a syrup can with I Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy is theMonday, is as follows:

workman, receives better treat tijn is a sure preventive- - This Ihe gubernatorial primary the lid on, and the Steam threw i best cough medicine lb. we ever used,"uient and fairer wacres than any
being true, of course it is the off the lid and SpOUteg the hot! writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of La vonsimilar elass of workmen in any

coffee over his face- - He was se-- ; . Ga. "I have used it with all mycountry in the world.
riOUSiy scalded Over the face and ' eh ildren and the results have been

part of wisdom, and even of
common sense, for everybody to
be vaccinated without delay who is suffering greatly with his eyes, highly satis uetory." For sale by al Furnitureone of which he mav lose. dealers.
has not been vaccinated in re
cent years. Is your husband cross? An irritable, Greensboro News: A pumpkin vine

fault iinding disposition isoften due to of unusual qualities and bearing pumpThis precaution of vaccination
a disordered stomach. A man with kins of unusual number and size, grew N unusual opportunity is offered at this storeAis especially urged upon the col W. I. liengood digestion is nearly always good ' this year near the barn of

ored people, among whom small in Furziiture, Stoves. Ranges.

will take place Thursday, De-
cember 7th, and will be on the
county u ait system, as the result
of the meeting of the State exec-
utive committee held late yester-
day afternoon at the capitol.

"The same rules will apply to
the nomination of a commission-
er of commerce and labor. The
candidates who receive the high-
est plurality vote, based on the
county unit system, two votes
for each member of the lower
house of the legislature, will be
declared the nominees.

"Each gubernatorial candidate
will be assessed $150, to be paid
not later than November 15th,
to be devoted to paying the act-
ual expenses for printing tick-
ets, etc."

nett, who lives in this city. Tbe vine,
which is known as a "volunteer," thatpox prevails more than among

natured. A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by all dealers.

is one that prows without planting orour white population. Nearly
attention, has produced 19 pumpkinsall the cases that have been i n

this county in recent years were no one of wmch is less than a water
bucket m size.Boy Accidentally Shot.

Special to the Charlotte Observer.caused by colored people bring

h

Dunn, Oct. 26. Mrr Chatham' The boy's appetite is often thesource
VJaot- - QomnoAn ., 1.. u of amazement. If you would have

ing it from Durham and othe r
cities. Now, that smallpox ca-

ses will not be quarantined, the

Rugs and all Houscfuriiisliiiigs.
Come on the "Shoo-fly- " and let us show you how
far we can make your $1 go.

FOR $20 CASH TRADE
we pay the freight and pay your way to Sanford
and back a distance of 25 miles.

CARTER FURNITURE COMP'Y,
NEAR WATER TANK, SANFORD, N. C. .

piieh an appetite take Chamberlain's
Tablets, They not only create a healthy
appetite, but strengthens the stomach

son last week by a
very unfortunate accident. He
sent his little son to the nouse
to get his gun and on his return
another one of the chllreniu- -

and enable it to do its work naturally
spread of the disease may be ex
pected to increase and vaccina
tion ought to be made compul
sory.

"On every hand there are op-

portunities for work, and I have
yet to find in the South where in
any field of manual labor the
light to work has been denied
the black man. You will not
find this true in the North. There
the labor unions are in arms
against the black man entering
into competition with the for-
eigner and with the American
white laborer, and hence the
field for work is very limited.
In the South the black contrac-
tor the black carpenter, the black
brick mason, the black carriage
driver, barber, cook, house ser-
vant, school teacher and in every
walk of life finds opportunity for
work.

'I have never lost the oppor-
tunity to make this statement,
that the Southern white man is
the best friend to the negro. The
negro needs to preserve this
friendship. He needs the sup-
port, sympathy and love which
this friendship will bring.

1 have yet to find the first
negro in business or otherwise
who has not had the support and
advice of some white friend or
friends. They never fail to
Rive it

"We need to fall in with the
spirit of the South, with the
spirit of progress, with the spir-
it of God, and keep on moving,
and if we do this, we can always
sing. There is no land like our
land, and no flag like our's.' "

For sale by all dealers.
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Announcement is made that Love
Brothers, successful negro druggists of

companied the little boy; the,
children stopped to play with t e
gun and ir some way it was dis-
charged, killing the little child
instantly.

m 1 iiihe revolution or reDeinon in Rileigh, will head a big s toe k com
piny of negroes to erect a $15,000 neChina seriously affects the cot

.1 v gro hotel to be erected on the comer oton industry, and it may sur
Dayie and lllount streets, ltaleiglprise many of our cotton farm has no neuro hotel at ad now.

ers to learn that they are materi

Don't waste your money buying
strenthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper andbetter. lami- -'

'en a piece of flannel with it and bind
it over the affected parts and it will re

Balked at Cold Steel.ally interested in that war. Many VALUE' FOS THE BASIS"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my footof the Southern factories manu
off," said II. I). Fly, Bantam,Oliio, alfacture cotton goods exclusively lieve the pain and soreness, For sale

by all dealers. I though a horrible ulcer had been thefor the Chinese trade and that ' plague of my life for 4 years. Instead
Mr. O. It. Cox died at his home in I used liucklen's Arnica Salve.and mv

foot was soon completely cured." Heals
trade is very materially affected
by the war in China. It is said
that at least thirty factories in
South Carolina alone depend

burns, boils, sores, bruises, eczema
Asheboro on last Friday, aged (38 years.
He was one of the most prominent
citizens of Randolph and represented
that county in the last Legislature.

pimples, corns. Surest pile cure. 25c at

of this store's bid for public patron-
age. We want every furniture buy-
er to understand that when he (or
she) purchases here they receive
not only furniture of character and
reliability but more

Some Interesting Statistics.
From the News and Observer.

The advance sheets of the re-
port on Farms and Farm Labor,
issued by the North Carolina De-
partment of Labor and Printing,
contain some statistics of inter-
est:

Table No. 1 shows an increase
in the value of land in 98 coun-
ties, and no change in two. Fer-
tility of land is reported main-
tained in 97 counties; three re-
port that it is not maintained.
Eight counties report a tendency
to have larger farms; 91 smaller:
one no change. Ninety-on- e coun-
ties report labor scarce, nine
plentiful. Ninety-fou- r counties
report negro labor unreliable,
and two, no negro labor. Fifty-on- e

counties report employment
regular; 42 irregular; one no an-
swer. Ninety-thre- e counties an
increase in cost of living; seven
no increase.

In Table No. 2 94 counties re-
port that there is change towards
diversification of crops; six no
change. Ninety-seve- n counties
report improvement in method
of cultivation of crops; two not
improved and one does not an
swer.

Table No. 3 relates to wages
and Table No. 4 shows that 69
counties produce cotton at $33.07
per bale of 500 pounds; 31 do not
report. Eighty-fiv- e counties nro- -

G. It. Pilkington's.upon the Chinese trade, which
is now almost all cut off by the
war. Of course that would leThe fairs held in this State
sen to some extent the demand
for the raw cotton, and the sup- - Per Imeiiim iiivesiplv being unusually large and
the demand being thus restricted
the price of the raw material is

A Typewriter That

leans Something.
lilindfold yourself. Have ten

typewriters, of different make,
placed in a row a Monarch some-

where among them. Try each kev-ooa- rd

in turn The machine with
the lighest touch will be the

consequently decreased.

Two deputy marshals were dis
missed from service last week by

than you can get anywhere else.
You can save enough on a
S15. PURCHASE
to pay your fare to Sanford and re-
turn. We pay the freight on $5.00
and over.

The J3IG Furniture Store is

this autumn have been fortunate
and favored in having such fine
weather, which contributed no
little to their success. There
have been more fairs this season
than ever before and rain did not
interfere with any of them.
There was a light rain on the
first day of the Alamance and
Guilford county fairs, but it did
not interfere to any extent with
their success or the enjoyment
of them. This exemDtion from
Tain for all the fairs is somewhat
remarkable, and we hope that
the same good luck may favor
them next year.

Judge Connor at the term of the
Federal court at New Bern be

Light
Touchivionaircrduce wheat at a cost of 60 cents

andi you can locate it every time, no m itter how its position be changed. Lee Furniture Company,Just as the proper tools produce the best work, so does a responsive
key action increase the efficiency of a stenographer.

cause they were drunk and dis-
orderly on the railroad train
while in charge of some prison-
ers. Their dismissal was emi-
nently right and proper, and they
ought also to have been put in
jail with their prisoners. Any
officer (from a judge down to a
policeman) who gets drunk while
on duty ought to be promptly
dismissed and put in jail.

Foushee-Cuninglia- m Building.

a bushel; 15 counties do not pro-
duce wheat Ninety-on- e coun-
ties produce corn at a cost of 43
cents per bushel, and one county
does not report. Ninety one
counties produce oats at 35 cents
per bushel; four counties do not
report oats. Fifty-fou- r counties
produce tobacco at $7.63 per 100
lbs: 46 counties do not report

SANFORD, N. C.
The white people of this State

have done, and are doing, much
more for the education of the
colored children than they are
given credit for. A statement
recently made by our State De-

partment of Education shows

MONTHLY, PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines may b purciiasjd on the Monthly Psiy-me- nt

Plan. Send for Monarch literature. Learn the nvmy rea-
sons for Monarch superiority. A postcard will bring full infor-
mation.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
112 West Main Street, Durham, C.

The death of one of the most
noted women in the United
States last week deserves morethat for every dollar the negroes

v in nronertv and nnll r than a passing notice. She was

Safety Appliance Law.
Washington, Oct. 30. A sweep-

ing interpretation was given by
the Supreme Court to Federal
Safety Appliance acts when it
held the law is violated by ship-
ments from one point in a State
to another point in the same.
State, if carried in a car not pro t
erly equipped but which is usel
on a railway that is a highvv&y
for interstate commerce.

the State expends nearly five dol- -
Mrs-Id- a Lewis Wllson who for

Urs for their benefit ,

fiftv vears or more was the keep- -

Last year the negroes in this er of a lighthouse near Newport,
Rhode Island and was the he-Wor- thSUte paid taxes on $25,000,000
roine of many thrilling rescues,of property and on 83,171

poll, and the State paid for their A?Leat Per.sonal nsk she had,

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BL00MI

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

phone, No. 94. Florist,

StaforJ. H. C.

Coffins and
:: caskets
A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborc.N. C.

tnpfit 2520.000. which isnvPr ai amereni umes, savea eighteen

Leap's Prolific Wheal
The Most Prolific end Best of Milling Wheats -

Yields reported from our customers from twenty-fiv- e to fifty-tw- o

bushels per acre. When grown side by side with other
kinds this splendid beardless wheat yielded from five to eighteen
bushels more per acre on same land and under same condi-
tions as other standard wheats.

Wherever grown it is superseding all other kinds and it
should be sown universally by wheat growers everywhere.

Write for prices and ''Wood's Crop Special'' giving In-

formation about all Seasonable Seeds.
r. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va

persons from drowning.

Peach Trees in Fail Bloom.Raleigh had another pwt.inn
$4.50 for every one dollar paid in
taxes by them. This ought to
convince even any prejudiced
Yankee that the white people of

30.-H- un-yesterday. While it is nothing! E"T'2h of peach treesunusual to have an election inthe South are dealing justlv by in this section are in full bloom.that mtw I fAT thoir conm Vnnr A J-- 1 C a. .x lauureoi next years ismr colored population. :rJ crop
one every month or two) yet the feared.


